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CEDAW Statement, Article 2
CEDAW advocates discrimination against adolescent girls and makes the following
statement. “States parties in particular are obliged to promote the equal rights of girls
since girls are within the larger community of women and are more vulnerable to
discrimination in such areas as access to basic education, trafficking, maltreatment,
exploitation and violence. All these situations of discrimination are aggravated when
the victims are adolescents. Therefore, States shall pay attention to the specific
needs of (adolescent) girls by providing education on sexual and reproductive health
and by carrying out programs that are aimed at the prevention of HIV/AIDS, sexual
exploitation and teenage pregnancy.”1

2-1 Situation and Discussion：Inappropriate Sex Education
However, in recent years, inappropriate sex education has often appeared in primary
and secondary school classrooms in Taiwan. Textbooks teach eroticism and
encourage children to explore their bodies and have sexual intercourse. For example,
in the textbook of "Health and Physical Education for 8th Graders" from Hanlin Press,
it reads: "In today's society, the norm of sex and love is to respect each other. It is to
satisfy both parties as long as they have a voluntary attitude and do not harm others.
Traditionally, heterosexual relationships require that women have to be loyal and to
1

General Recommendation No. 28 on the Core Obligations of States Parties under

Article 2 of the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against
Women (CEDAW/C/2010/47/GC.2).
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maintain their virginity before marriage. This kind of relationships materialize women
and it has become a moral disorder. It is not in line with the present society." 2
This statement misleads the students into the belief that sexual intercourse is
acceptable as long as it is mutually pleasing and satisfactory. It implies that
maintaining virginity before marriage is outdated. These ideas can pressure
vulnerable young students to comply with expectations to be sexually active too early
and undoubtedly open the door to them being abused and exploited by others.
These ideas have not given children and adolescents freedom and well-being but
has inflicted untold hardships on them. Wrong ideas have also indirectly harmed
countless young girls and prevented them from completing their basic education, let
alone the development of their talents and gifts.

2-2 Two Real Cases
According to statistics from Statistics Office of Keelung City Government, the number
of primary and secondary school dropouts in 2016 was 3,446, with an average
dropout rate of 0.19%. However, the dropout rate in Keelung City was much higher
than the average level among 22 counties and cities in Taiwan. The dropout rate
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Textbook of Health and Physical Education for 8th Graders, Hanlin Publishing

House, 81.
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was 0.39%, which was only behind Hualien County (See 2-4 Attached Table 1).3
The following cases of two young girls dropping out of school happen in Keelung.
Xiao Ting was a sweet and good looking girl. She and her parents lived in Xinyi
District, Keelung. During elementary and middle school, she was always on the top
list of outstanding students. She made boyfriend, and then moved into his home
when she was in the 2nd year of junior high. Soon afterwards, Xiao Ting became
pregnant. She dropped out of school and quickly married, entering the adult world. At
present, 18-year-old Xiao Ting has become a full-time mother. She and her 19-yearold husband are raising their 2-year-old child together.
Compared with Xiao Ting, Xiao Xuan is not so lucky. Xiao Xuan, a resident of Qidu
District, Keelung, started dating a boy in senior high school. She was raped while on
a date with him and became pregnant. She chose not to have an abortion, and
broker off the relationship with the boyfriend. Instead, she dropped out of school and
gave birth to her son. In order not to increase the financial burden to her family
members, Xiao Xuan is working two jobs that support herself and the baby. Basic
education is far away from Xiao Xuan. A disturbing and difficult future lies before her.
There are many reasons why primary and secondary school students drop out of
school. However, the above cases give people a glimpse of the negative impact of
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“Elementary and Middle School Students in Keelung Dropout Profiles

2016,“ Statistics Bulletin, Statistics Office of Keelung City Government, November
2017.
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improper sex education and sexual abuse on young girls and even society as a
whole.

2-3 Suggestions
Coping with the problems addressed above, the followings are the proposals to the
authorities.
1. The goals of sex education need to be clarified. Current textbooks should be
examined and compiled appropriately for primary and secondary school students.
Inappropriate teaching materials need to be removed.
2. Dismiss and replace editorial and supervising board members who have not well
accomplished their duties on the textbooks for primary and secondary schools. New
editorial and supervising board members should include nurses, medical
professionals and parents, so that the teaching materials for sex education can be
well examined before published.

2-4 Attached Table
Table 1: Elementary and Middle School Students Dropout Profiles, 2016
Source: Statistics Office of Keelung City Government
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CEDAW Statement, Article 5
"States Parties shall take all appropriate measures:(a) To modify the social and
cultural patterns of conduct of men and women, with a view to achieving the
elimination of prejudices and customary and all other practices which are based on
the idea of the inferiority or the superiority of either of the sexes or on stereotyped
roles for men and women; (b) To ensure that family education includes a proper
understanding of maternity as a social function and the recognition of the common
responsibility of men and women in the upbringing and development of their children,
it being understood that the interest of the children is the primordial consideration in
all cases."

5-1 Taiwan’s Third Report
1. 4.4 See Taiwan’s Second Report Specific Document 4.11 to 4.14.
2. 11.4 According to “2016 Manpower Utilization Survey Report” issued by
Directorate General of Budget, Accounting and Statistics (DGBAS) of Executive
Yuan, the reason that women in age between 15 to 65 were unwilling to be
employed is: “ caring children under 12,” accounting for the reason of 9.6% of
the group; “caring old families over 65,”for 3.4%; and “caring disabled families,”
for 0.9%.
3. 11.37 For infant under age of 3, the actual way of caring for them is: by parents
(47.3%), by grandparents (39.3％), and by nannies (10.2％). However, 78.8% of

6

the public believes the best caregivers for infants are their parents.

5-2 Situation and Discussion: Female Caregivers’ Rights
1. 78.8% Taiwanese parents believe that it is the best way to take care of young
children by their own parents. Many children educators and specialists also
support this idea. But only 47.3% of Taiwanese parents can afford to take care of
their children themselves. Many mothers are forced to leave their young children
for works, some for financial reasons and some for fearing the loss of their
career. Eventually, after two years of parental leave is over, many women can no
longer return to their workplaces. As for career women, it is very difficult for them
to work efficiently because they have to face the pressure of work and the worry
about the young kids at home at the same time.
2. The government counts only employed women in workplaces as labor forces.
This calculation of labor participation ignores the contribution of the women who
stay at home to take care of their young children, the elderly, and the sick. In fact,
looking after family members is a crucial work that demands a great deal of
knowledge and physical strength. It also requires a high degree of enthusiasm
and emotional stableness. The government and the whole society should give
encouragement and affirmation to these family caregivers.
3. Despite the demanding works, family caregivers receive very little in professional
training, assistance, and psychological support. They do not have rights to get
sick because they often work all year round without holiday and no one can

7

replace them. The heavy workload and the stress of restlessness have trapped
many female family caregiver into depression, loss of confidence,4 committing
suicide,5 abuse, and even killing the patients whom they are looking after.6
4. Government should provide sufficient training and support for family caregivers.
5. Employers should provide part-time and flexible jobs to family caregivers so that
they will not be completely out of touch with their workplaces. By doing so, family
caregivers will be able to resume full-time jobs more easily after their caring
duties at home is fully accomplished.

4

“How can a housekeeper be so stressful?” 5 years of marriage had made a wife

getting severe depression. How does the job of “children-caring” kill Taiwanese
women? Taipei City Hospital investigated 120 Taiwanese women’s marriage life.
They found that women who "have children, but are unemployed" are more likely to
suffer from depression than other women who are "employed or have a career,”

Good Doctor’s Network Report, May 11, 2017.
https://health.businessweekly.com.tw/AArticle.aspx?id=ARTL000088489
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Elderly and pregnant women are at high risk of suicide. Up to 20% of mothers

have postpartum depression after childbirth. In recent years, the birth rate is low, but
suicide by pregnant women and new mothers happens frequently. Pregnancy and
the hormonal changes in the production process, plus the pressure of caring a
newborn baby, often make mothers appear melancholy. Reported by China Times,
Sept. 8, 2017. http://www.chinatimes.com/newspapers/20170908000479-260107
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On father’s day, a 70-year-old woman living in Taoyuan murdered her seriously ill

husband whom she was looking after and had married over 50 years. Reported by

Apple Daily, Jan. 31, 2018.
https://tw.appledaily.com/new/realtime/20180131/1289173/
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5-3 Suggestions
1. The government should provide three types of annual profession training for
family caregivers: “Caring Children”, “Caring Elderly or Patient,” and “Caring
Children with Special Needs.” Since a woman becomes pregnant, both the
mother and the father should be subsidized so that they can afford to take the
parental training courses.
2. Medical institutions should provide professional nursing training courses at least
once per year for families which have disabled or elderly patients and children
with special needs. The government should subsidize the training cost for the
families. Institutions not having training course should provide related information
and refer the patients’ families to join a training class in some other institution.
3. All municipal, county, and city governments should establish local support
groups for family-caring women in all administrative regions. All of family-caring
women living in the communities should be invited to the support groups. The
government can cooperate with local associations or religious groups to provide
mental health care and information about temporary care services.
4. All municipal, county, and city governments should establish temporary care
service networks for infants, disabled patients, and children with special needs in
all administrative regions. The information of the service networks should be filed
for public access.
5. The government should, referring to Swedish approach, require businesses to
provide parents who have infants the following working style options: part-time,
9

25% working hour reduction, or jobs that can be finished at home, and the
employees can resume full-time jobs after their children enroll in schools. In this
way, women’s financial status can be improved and their self-efficacy is raised.
Businesses can also retain experienced labors.
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CEDAW Statement, Article 12
"1. States Parties shall take all appropriate measures to eliminate discrimination
against women in the field of health care in order to ensure, on a basis of equality of
men and women, access to health care services, including those related to family
planning.”
"2. Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 1 of this article, States Parties shall
ensure to women appropriate services in connection with pregnancy, confinement
and the post-natal period, granting free services where necessary, as well as
adequate nutrition during pregnancy and lactation."

12-1 Situation
In recent years, many statistical figures have pointed out the health crisis among
adolescents, especially among teen girls, on campus. The following are some
examples:
1. A universities’ survey held in 2017 found that nearly 60% of college students
already had sexual experience, of which 6% had first-time experience in
elementary school, 5% in junior high school, and 17% in senior high school.
The number of students in the northern part of Taiwan who became gay was
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significantly higher than that of in the central and southern regions.7
2. According to the birth data in 2015, there are 3,230 infants born by teen
mothers under the age of 20, a daily average of 8.8 infants. These figures
imply the serious situation of teenage pregnancy.8
3. Sexual assault cases on campus increased 7.3 times during the 10-year
period from 2006 to 2015. Sexual harassment on campus increased 24.3
times, along with the increasing number of sexual bullying.9
4. In 2017, the Ministry of Health and Welfare officially announced that in the
past 20 years, more than 130,000 victims of sexual assault have been
reported. Of the victims, 10% are men and 90% are women. The male victims
increased 60 times in 20 years.10
5. There was a sudden and sharp rise in the number of gonorrhea, syphilis and
HIV/AIDS in 2003. After then, these numbers remain high. The Gender
Equality Education Act in Taiwan was announced in 2004 and schools started
7

“Parents are frightened! 6% of elementary students had sexual experience.”

Reported by United Daily News, August 21, 2017.
https://udn.com/news/story/7266/2654487
“More than 3000 Teen Moms last year. The youngest was 12-year-old.” Reported
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by China Times, July 12, 2016.
http://www.chinatimes.com/newspapers/20160712000426-260102
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“404-12 Bulletin Statistics on School Sexual Assault, Sexual Harassment and

Sexual Bullying”, Student Affairs and Special Education Division, Ministry of
Education.
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“Gentle Revolution to Combat and Prevent Sexual Assaults”, The Official Website

of the Ministry of Health and Welfare. https://www.mohw.gov.tw/cp-16-8922-1.html
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implementing gender equality education ever since then (attached Table1, 2
and 3). In recent years, the gonorrhea cases have been rising with young
groups. Among them, the increase rate in female is higher than that of men. 11

12-2 Problems & Discussion: Inappropriate Sex Education
Regarding gender equality education, when we review the teaching materials in high
school, examine the activities and seminars given by LGBT communities in
universities and all levels of schools, we have found the root causes of the chaos
and health crisis mentioned above. Three improper arguments are found in current
gender equality education:
1. Current gender equality education encourages sexual exploration and sexual
activity, and even multiple people sex.
Both high school textbooks and the sex education film “Shall We Swim”,12
subsidized by Ministry of the Interior, expressly encourage or imply sexual
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“Gonorrhea cases rise with young groups annually. The authorities urge people to

practice safe sex for personal health sake (2017-02-07).”Centers for Diseases
Control, Ministry of Health and Welfare.
http://www.cdc.gov.tw/professional/info.aspx?treeid=15EA1948FFC4FA7A&nowtreei
d=76DDBC8A6B579E13&tid=D3A94C52EBE33FFE
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Sex education film “Shall We Swim” was broadcasted inappropriately. The

Control Yuan proposed official corrections to Ministry of Health and Welfare and
Taipei city government.
https://www.cy.gov.tw/sp.asp?xdURL=./di/Message/message_1.asp&ctNode=903&m
p=1&msg_id=4874
13

exploration and sexual activity. Such teaching has already violated the laws
that prohibit sexual seduction or sexual assault on children and adolescent.
Because the reproductive organs of adolescent are not mature yet, sexual
activities in early age increase the risk of infection and sexually transmitted
disease.13
In addition, the textbooks classify sexual abstinence as a wrong behavior. This
is against the three principles of preventing AIDS and other sexually
transmitted disease stated by Ministry of Health and Welfare—A (Abstinence),
B(Be-faithful), C(Condom). In recent years, games involving in sexual
harassment have appeared in orientation activities and welcome parties in
eleven universities, yet none of the person in charge was condemned by the
authorizes from Ministry of Education.14
2. Current gender equality education guides students to question their own sex
and to explore various types of sex identity. It encourages students to try
homosexuality and bisexuality.
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“A nurse teacher: take priority to children health over sexual rights while gender

equality education causes controversies.” Kairos News, November 23, 2017.
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“Welcome parties for freshmen involving in sexual harassment and sexual bullying

in 11 universities,” Gao Fengxian, member of Control Yuan, proposed correction to
Ministry of Education.
https://www.cy.gov.tw/sp.asp?xdURL=./di/Message/message_1t2.asp&ctNode=2394
&mp=1&msg_id=6198
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The textbooks criticize that classifying sex into male and female is a binary
opposition and it needs to be replaced by the human sexuality spectrum that is
a theory yet to be confirmed under strictly scientific tests. The materials teach
students to identify their genders according to the subjective view and gender
temperament without considering their physical characteristics. Some gender
personalities, such as male masculine and female feminine, are belittled as
outdated and ridiculous stereotype and they should be abandoned. However,
age of 14 to 20 is the most important stage of personality development.
Educators should help students to identify their sex, rather than confuse
students and draw them into a crisis of identity that may result in chaotic life in
adulthood and even in old age.15
Senior high school textbooks insert links to unhealthy and inappropriate
websites that contain indecent pictures and articles. These materials draw
teens into sexual activities and teach high-risk sexual behaviors, such as anal
sex and group sex. Some of websites even advocate BDSM sex and
transsexual surgery. (See 12-5 Attached: Copies of Textbooks)
3. Current sex education asserts that the use of condom is a safe protection as a
“steel shield”. However, such “safe sex” is not safe at all.
The effectiveness of using condom has been exaggerated in the textbooks.
The teaching materials even give suggestions to 16-year-old students by
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Lin Meihe, Adult Development, Gender and Learning (Taipei: Wu Nan, 2006), 24.
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saying, “ if pregnant, you can decide to abort the child or continue your
pregnancy.” In fact, this is a statement inducing people to commit a crime.16
According to medical reports, it is known that "due to incomplete uterine
development, pregnant adolescents tend to have high-risk pregnancy such as
premature delivery, stillbirth, and other fetal growth problems." 17 Regarding
pregnancy and STD (sexually transmitted diseases) prevention, condoms are
not 100% protective, but abstinence is 100% protective.18 Textbooks should
increase the proportion about abstinence.

12-3 Suggestions
1. To construct a network system of interactive counseling on health and gender
16

According to Genetic Health Act Article 9, it says “Induced abortion to an

unmarried minor or an woman under guardianship or assistance according to the
preceding provisions shall be subject to her statutory agent’s or assistant’s consent.”
http://law.moj.gov.tw/Eng/LawClass/LawAll.aspx?PCode=L0070001
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youngest was only 12-years-old.” TVBS News, July 12, 2016.
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“Adolescent reproductive organs have not yet fully developed. Sexual activities in

early age can increase the risk of STD. For instance, there are still 20% of young
boys whose glans and foreskin have not yet mature. These immature organs are
more delicate and easy to get infection. As for adolescent girls, their epithelial cells
on cervical transformation zone, T-Zone, have only one layer. These protective cells
develop into maturity with 30 to 40 layers along with age. Therefore young girls have
higher risk of affection under unsafe sex. In conclusion, adolescent boys and girls
are more vulnerable to STD.“ “The nurse teacher: take priority to children health
over sexual rights while gender equality education causes controversies.” Kairos

News, November 23, 2017.
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education for adolescents. This system should be built on correct medical
information and effective character education. In addition, to promote various
kinds of activities and teaching such as "True Love Waits” and “Sex Can Wait”
so that the importance of abstinence for adolescents can be addressed.
2. With regard to the board members of Gender Equality Committee, there
should be a term system. New representatives such as nurses, medical
professionals and parents should be included so that the sex education can
be directed into a healthy and correct path.
3. Ministry of Education officials should immediately remove the inappropriate
information and links listed on the textbooks and websites that disregard the
health of students. Sex education should help students pass smoothly through
the stage of gender confusion and lead into the growth of self-identity.
Teaching materials should focus on protecting the health of the students.
4. In terms of safe sex education, ABC strategy (Abstinence, Be faithful, use a
Condom) has to be taught completely in a balanced way. Using condoms
should not be singled out as the only safe way and the effectiveness of
condoms should not be exaggerated, so that the risk of sexually transmitted
diseases can be reduced.
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12-4 Attached: Tables
Table 1: Gonorrhea Cases Statistics, 2000 – November 201319

Table 2: Syphilis Cases in 2000 -201220
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Li Shuying, Chen Guowei, Liao Meili, and Lin Zhiyu, STD Testing Monitoring and

Epidemiology-II (Centers for Disease Control, Department of Health and Welfare:
2014 Years of Science and Technology Research Project/Annual Research Report),
94.
20

Ibid., 105.
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Table 3: HIV/AIDS infected cases in 1984 – 2017 (Based on the diagnosis day)21

HIV infected persons: Referring to the newly reported cases of HIV in the current
year.
AIDS: Referring to the AIDS cases reported in the current year and include cases of
HIV that have been reported in previous years.
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